
Custer Gallatin National Forest FPR Public Meeting Notes 

 

September 6, 2017 Ashland, MT 

Recreation and Designated Areas 

General Recreation  

MT Fish Wildlife and Parks increase elk harvest; Forest Service report elk concentrations to Fish Wildlife 

and Parks 

More prairie dog control; 

Education and enforcement of travel management, Public education on travel plan enforcement-(4 

wheelers don’t stay on road); 

Brochures & Travel Maps; 

Lack of road maintenance- poor roads, Limit public use; 

Cattle guards on heavily travelled roads; 

Some hunters don’t like to see cows – push to shorter grazing season to match the season; 

 

Wilderness Inventory 

Polygons labeled 33/22 (Ashland Map) leave as hiking/riding area; 

All 4 areas have developments, grazing could impact maintenance & access; 

Public knows not to use motorized vehicles; 

Ability to fight fires in recreation or wilderness; 

Public expectations for wilderness, grazing in Ashland; 

Proximity to put lands; 

  

Livestock Grazing, Riparian Areas 

Livestock Grazing 

Concerns with stubble height – some years not enough growth; 

Concerns with how proposed action components affect site specific allotment management plans; 

Grazing – primary use, very important, leaving too much grass = fire hazard, need longer season; one 

size fits all approach is not preferred; during dry years look into developing new water sources, without 

going into Riparian areas, to take advantage of good grass; 



2012 fires – bad access to grass in heavy dead + down, forest should have cut & piled or salvage – cows 

won’t go in; 

More water development in general, permittees will subsidize; 

Concerns with the permitting process (archaeology); 

Offsite water development; 

 

Riparian Areas 

Fencing? 

What species are of concern? 

How are streams, riparian areas, woody draws defined? 

Why man-made ponds included in riparian? 

Concerns with forest wide direction not being applicable to Ashland; 

 

Vegetation and Wildlife 

Vegetation Management 

Need for salvage after fire; 

Encroachment of pine on grazing land; 

Manage for trees, few and far between; 

More timber harvest; 

Fire has important role in management; 

Natural Range of Variation approach too restrictive; 

 

Wildlife (including long eared bat, sage grouse, elk, black-tailed prairie dog) 

What in the world is a long eared bat? 

Prairie dog management must be collaborative area; 

Prairie dog good as fire block; 

What is minimum acres needed for viable population? 

Too many elk on private (land); 

Prairie dogs growing too quickly, need to be controlled; 



Mechanism for allotment permittees to give local knowledge to Forest Service? 

 

Other 

Put out the coal seam fires, be proactive, should have taken care of this after 2012; 

More involvement with local range personnel & projects on allotments; 

 

 

September 7, 2017 Camp Crook 

Recreation and Designated Areas 

General Recreation 

More information about rules about discharging firearms near cows; 

 

Wilderness Inventory 

Nothing will change in Sioux areas – Geographic setting and lack of access will protect it; 

 

Other 

Chalk Buttes: more protection, protect pristine character – enforce travel plan, add signage; 

Keep unroaded – no more roads; 4-wheelers encroaching, not following rules. 

 

Livestock Grazing, Riparian Areas 

Livestock Grazing 

Tools/mechanisms to help keep cattle out of riparian areas? 

Level of NEPA (National Environmental Policy Act) needed for these actions? 

Stubble height: differentiate between elk, cattle? Forest Service: not differentiate; 

May be hard to get salt ½ mile away depending on riparian areas and size of allotment. 

 

Riparian Areas 

Riparian Management Zones widths subjective, need to apply case by case; 



1980’s Paul Hansen surveys, PSC work. Category 2-3 case by case Standards/Guidelines appropriate; 

Fencing planned? Forest Service: maybe for setting reference conditions, other ways to help cattle avoid 

riparian areas; 

4-6” stubble height not possible, should be specific analysis. More feasible in green line; 

Biological capability some areas natives replaced by non-natives; 

Shrub utilization by wildlife/cattle? Forest Service: Not at forest plan but at allotments; 

How are riparian areas defined? Forest Service: plants that need water; 

Start at assessment of riparian area? Forest Service: at allotment level. 

Riparian areas created by improvements? Riparian Management Zones apply? 

Look at costs & who pays the cost of the plan requirements; 

 

Vegetation and Wildlife 

Vegetation Management (including ecosystem diversity, fire and fuels and timber suitability) 

Wait and see results of natural regeneration before planting; 

Less emphasis on timber management; 

 

Wildlife (including long eared bat, sage grouse, elk, black-tailed prairie dog) 

Forest Service should not maintain prairie dogs; 

Desire to reference state prairie dog management plan; 

 

 

Other 

Funding available for vegetative management in “non-suitable” land? 

Are Potential Species of Conservation Concern native? Forest Service: yes; 

In Eastern landscapes, distinguish MT/SD  (Potential Species of Conservation Concern)  

Weeds: Burned Area Emergency Response needs to focus in weeds first 5 years after fire; Forest Service: 

Has a weed inventory. Burned Area Emergency Response funds only 1 year; 

Weeds come from fire/contractors/hunters. Designated parking? Weed wash? 

Try to avoid standards when possible. 


